
MORE CREDITS
FOR ENLISTMENT

National Guardsmen to Help
Keep Down the Quotas

Under .the New Draft

Oldsmobile Sportster
Attracts Big Crowd

in Market Street
I
! On Saturday afternoon James Mil-
| ler, a salesman for the Miller Auto j

Co., the local distributor for the'
I Oldsmobile, drove a new Oldsmobile i
| Sportster in Market street and left it!j stand for a few mlmites in front of i

the Daupliin Hotel, where it created j
!so much attention and caused so I
much of a crowd to gather that one

' 01 the traffic officers requested Mr. I
; Miller to drive it off the main thor- >
j uushfare.

I This car was drjven from the Olds- !
i mobile factory, arriving here on Sat-

urday, and was immediately delivered
; to Mrs. H. P. Africa, 11 North Front j
! street. It is one of the latest mod- !

] els. very beautifully decorated in a;

i dark green with orange stripes. The
ling, flowing body lines, classy up-
holstering, sloping windshield and J

| the many other classic attractions of i
this car are what draw the crowds.

Insurance For City
Employes Up Tomorrow

Workmen's compensation insur-
ance for city employes will be on j

'the calendar for flnal'disposal at the
j meeting of Council to-morrow morn-

| ins. Last week Commissioner Burt- .
| nett introduced an ordinance award- ,
ing the contract for 1918 to a pri-'

' vate insurance company. It was said
to-day representatives of the State-
Insurance Fund may be present at t
the session. Last year when a*' at-
tempt was made by the commission
ers to award a contract discussions '

followed and the city carried its own
insurance.

An ordinance providing for one-
way traffic in a small alley just west

j of Second street, from Cranberry to

i Locust streets, will be called for j
; final passage.

Mayor Will Attack
Police Civil Service |

Mayor Keister last night declared
I himselt opposed to the Police Civil
! Service law. He added he will take'
' a crock at it on the floor of Council!

; some aay.
"There must be something wrong," :

|he said, "when out of forty-nine
I applicants only nine are able to meet

the requirements of the Civil Ser-|
vice Board."

The need of a matron in the police,
station was set forth bythe Mayor, i
who declared he will insist that in't
the next city budget provision for a
matron be made. "I'll ask that shej
be given the same powers as a
patrolman, for she could make some i
important arrests," declared the,

! Mayor.
Another matter discussed by tiiej

i Mayor was that of reports by \u2666lie]
i patrolmen of conditions on their
I beats.

YYICKEHSHAM I HUMS I.OYAI.TV !
I Progress was the keynote of a |
j splendid Liberty Day talk by Assist- !
I ant District Attorney F. B. Wicker- 1
| sham last everting in Christ Luther- I
jane Church. He told of the strus- j
I ?les of the Government to prepare :
j for this war and called for loyalty j
i and whole-hearted support. The ;
| male quartet of the church and Mrs. i
i Phoebe Turner, soloist, contributed j
! patriotic music.

I TWO FIRE \LARMS
An alarm from box 221, Fourth !

| and Market streets, was turned in J
I yesterday afternoon. A small blaze;
\u25a0in a mattress on the floor above |
jAronson's pawnshop was extinguish- :
I ed without help of the fire de- j

1 partment. An alarm was also turned ?

I in from Wildwood Park, where two I
1 previous fires in the grass have at- ;
trneted the attention of the depart-!

! ment.

.MAY <;i .\HI> TROOP TRAINS
A guard may be placed on duty at

j the Pennsylvania station to break up '
\u25a0 the practice of selling liquor to sol- j
I diers. The practice has become a '

i| common one, it is said, and a num.
I ber of men are making good livings
? at the illegitimate practice.

ENEMY MOVE IN
SIBERIA ALARMING

[Continued From First Page.]

| supplemented by evidence that the lo-
! ''Hi Bolshevik officials are powerless

or unwilling to punish the guilty
'i parties and afford adequate protection

\u25a0j to foreign life and property, officials
|l here feel that they cannot withhold
\u25a0\u25a0 lull approval, of the action of the
II Japanese and British.

The fact that the British followed
[! the action of the Japanese gives an
| international aspect to the incident. I

'I v. hich also tends to deprive it of any I
s( appearance of a simple act of Jap- !
ijanese aggression.

| Difficulties arc anticipated by of-
j fieials in communicating a sound and

sr>ne explanation of the attitude of
this Government to the Bolshevik au-
thorities in Moscow. It is expected
there will be some communicationfrom the Japanese and British gov-
? rnments to the State Department.!
here of the purposes of the naval
commanders, and officials hope they i

| will allay the Bolsheviki apprehen \u25a0
sions that a military invasion of Si-'

Iberia by Japan and Great Britain
has been started.

Western Pennsylvania Is going to

receive some good sized credits on

calls for drafted men under the j
second call, which has been started i
under the classification of the selec- |
live draft law. because of the number j
of men they have sent to National j
army camps and the representation

in organizations of the former Nuti- j
Guard of Pennsylvania which

tvere formed, recognized and muster- |
sd in after war began.

It is figured out at the office of
Major XV. G. Murdock, the state's i
chief draft officer, that because of

the recent call under which over

t!.200 men were sent to Camp Lee

and some shipments to Camp

Sherman that close to 10.2 per cent. 1
of the men that western Penn- i
sylvania would have to furnish under I
the draft have been sent and that
the western counties, which are 1
tributary to those camps, will have

credited tw that extent. Camp

Meade's territory will get credits of
2.7 per cent. Washington must con-
firm these credits to make them

official. These figures do not include
men who have enlisted at regular

army stations or who were in the i
organizations of the National Guard i
prior to the outbreak of the war. i
There were thousands of guardsmen. |
However, there are 3,394 men for j
which Pennsylvania can claim credit
because they entered machine gun !
companies and othere units of the I
National Guard in July or August ;
up.d were mustered into service, but j
la'cr scattered when their original I
organizations were broken up and !
made into new regiments.

Tile credits by units, which will !
be apportioned according to homes i
of men, are as follows:

The credits include fifty-three for
each of the Harrisburg truck com-
panies, fifty-eight for the headquar-
ters company of the Eighth Regi-
ment, thirty-six for the supply com-
pany and seventy-four for the ma-
chine gun company. Allowances are
also made for the First cavalry ma-
chine gun, supply and headquarters
companies.

School Heads Will
Point Boys to Farm

The principals of High schools in,
this city and vicinity will begin an
intensive drive for the enlistment ofj
boys in the United States Working:
Boys Reserves to-day. Details of thej
plan fo prepare the boys for their I
work on the farms and at various;
branches of agriculture will be ex-1
plained by the principals.

The boys Who enlist for the work I
will be given a two weeks' period j
<>l training ror their work, at State
college. They will be instructed;
by the agricultural department ofl
State college, and by Regular Army
officers.

The instruction.? board and lodg-
ing will be furnished free by the;
United States government. Follow-
ing the instruction they will be de-J
tailed to establish farm camps as 1they are needed.

It is likely the training terms at!
...State college will be from April 30

'iprt) May 10, and from May 10 to May!
2 1 Following the enlistment in the!
Boys Reserves, the lads will be pro-
vided with a working uniform con-
sisting of khaki coat and trousers, j
and a pair of canvas trousers for'
working purposes.

All youths desiring to enlist in j
'he United States Working Boys' |
Reserves should apply to L. H. Den-I
>iis. room 60, Union Trust Building, I
or to the principal of the school i
which they attend.

High School Girls Give
SSO to Red Cross Fund

The local chapter of Red Cross
was SSO richer to-day as a result ot'j
the entertainment on last Fridayl
evening in Russ Hall of the Central!
High school girls' secret fracternityj
known as C. A. O. More than 150
couples attended this lively evening
and when all expenses were figuredl
up it was found SSO remained over.j
"Let's donate it to the Red Cross"!
suggested half a dozen girls in one!
breath, and no sooner said thanj
done.

WINS PROMOTION
Harry A. Vollnier, who has been

division deputy of the Ninth in-
ternal Revenue District and has beenin charge of the Harrisburg office
for several years, has been promoted j
tc. be a tax inspector in the UnitedStates revenue service. He has beenassigned by Daniel Roper. Commis- '
Moner of Internal Revnue, to the
utaff of Revenue Agent Bovd, with iheadquarters at Pittsburgh

How to Send Your
Contributions to Big

Hospital Rummage Sale
To make a donation to the

Rummage Sale for the benefit of

the Harrisburg Hospital, which is

to be held at the Board of Trade,

April 11, 12, and 13. call or write

the district collector living near-

est your home. Give name, address
and list of articles to be collected.
Arrangement will be made to have

them taken to the sale. The col-
lectors are:

Front, Second and Third above j
Maclay street, Mrs. Paul G. Smith, i
2432 North Second; Mrs. Joseph
L. Shearer, Jr., 2334 North Sec- !
ond; Mrs. John C. Jessup, Jr., 226 |
Seneca street.

Fourth. Fifth and Sixth streets, ,
above Maclay, Mrs. A. J. Simms,
191S North" Second street.

Front and Second streets, from i
Hamilton to Verbeke. Mrs John
W. Cowden, 1711 North Second: :
Miss Julia Graydon, 1709 North ;
Second.

Front and Second, between Ver- I
bcke and Starte, Mrs. J. Austin

iirandt. 603 North Front street:
Miss Vera Randall, 104 State
?street.

Front, between State and Mar-
ket streets, Mrs. Henry McCor- i
;niek, 301 North Front street.

Second street. State to Market, !
Mrs. H. Ross Coover, 12 North ;
Second street.

Front and Second streets, |
Walnut to Vine, Mrs. Henry M. ;
sine, 21 South Front street: Mrs. !
Ucade D. Detweiler, 23 South !
l-'ront street.

?"apitol, Fifth and Sixth streets, i
be tween North and Broad streets, j
Mrs. Frank C. Sites, 1008 North '
Sixth street.

Central district, bounded by j
Third street and Pennsylvania
railroad between Chestnut and
Walnut, Mrs. Charles Uttley, 321
Walnut street.

Third, between Maclay and
Hamilton streets, Mrs. David E.
Tracy. 2007 North Third st: eets;
Mrs. George S. Reinoehl, 2114
North Third street.

Third street, between Verbeke i
and Market, Mrs. Charles S. Re-
buck, 412 North Third street.

Dock bridge south to Hanover
and east to city line, Mrs. S. F.
Dunkle, Nineteenth and Derry
streets.

Hanover street to city line and
Cameron stieet tc city line, Mrs.
Henry W. Gough, 14 01 South
Cameron street.

South Fifteenth, Sixteenth, Sev-
enteenth, Eighteenth, Nineteenth,
south of the Philadelphia and
Reading tracks, Mrs. Earl M.
Graef. 1841' Berryhil 1 street.

Melrose district, Miss Eliza E.
Rutherford, Paxtang, and Miss
Harriet Westbrook, Derry and
Twentieth streets.

District bounded by Twelfth,
Eighteenth. Market street and the
Heading railroad, Mrs. Clayton A.
Smucker, 1311 Vernon street.

Bellevue Park. -Mrs. Louis F,
Haehnlen. Twenty-first and Belle-
vue road.

Twelfth street east and Stale
north to city limits, Mrs. R. E.
Holmes, Eighteenth and State
streets.

Paxtang district, Mrs. Arthur H.
Bailey and Mrs. W. E. Seel,<Pax-
tang.

Camp Hill, Mrs. Girton H.
smith. Mrs. E. W. Cooper and
Mrs. J. W. Milhouse.

Riverside. Mrs. Charles E. Ry-
der, 3215 Riverside Drive.

Steelton, Mrs. Solomon Hiney,
251 South Fourth street, Steelton.

Duncannon. Mrs. Lane 3. Hart,
Jr., Duncannon.

Mechanicsburg, Mrs. Robert H.
Thomas, Mechanicsburg.

Carlisle Presbytery
Meets at Westminster

A two days' session of the Pres-
bytery of Carlisle will open to-night
in Westminster Presbyterian Church.
Relly and Green streets. The Rev.
H. Everett Hallman, pastor of tne
Imn-anuel Church, of this city, and
ittiring moderator of the Presbytery.t
will preach at the opening session.
The Rev. George H. Johnston, Ph. D.,
will be installed as new moderator.
A number of new members will also
be received.

The sessions Tuesday will largely
be devoted to "hearing leports of var-
<us committees of the Presbytery.
To-morrow evening the feature of
the session will be an address by
the Rev. Dr. Lewis Seymour Mudge,
pastor of the Pine Street Church, on
"Christianity in the Camps of Our
Country." The f!ev. Dr. Mudge is an
authority on conditions in the vari-
ous cantonments of the countrv, hav-
ing spent considerable time visiting

them during the past several months.

SAW SKRVICK IN U-BOAT ZONK
Back from France and a long

cruise which took him through the
Panama Canal. Oliver Mcikle is
visiting his brother, Professor W. D.
Meikle, 1716 North street. Oliver is
an enlisted man in the United States
Navy and has been in convoy serv-
ice recently, having many an excit-
ing adventure in the submarine zone.
His home is in Galeton.

RECIPROCAL AUTOMOBILEINSURANCE

Savings -|- Service
rTIHE Pennsylvania Indemnity Exchange has effected a

large saving in the cost of automobile insurance for
thousands of car owners. In addition it has given a service
in caring for accidents that has been tried and proved
superior and satisfactory.

We insure only privately owned, non-commercial cars
under a plan that limits expense of management; and the
saving accures to the benefit of policy holders.

Pennsylvania Indemnity Exchange
Philadelphia

Harrisburg Branch?Patriot Building
Write For Circular A. L. Hall, Mgr.

RECIPROCAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

F MIDDLETOWN
Mrs. Elizabeth Baumbach,

Aged 74, Dies Suddenly

Mrs. Elizabeth Baumbauch, aged

74, wife of Adam Baumbacli, died

very suddenly at the home of her

daughter, Mrs. W. C. Smith, 321

Cumberland street, Harrisburg, Sat-

urday morning. She had been ill

for sometime and was taken to the
home of her daughter about two
weeks ago. She was born Novem-
ber 6. 184 3. at Baden, Germany, and
came to this country 58 years ago.
In 1878, she was married to Adam
Baumbach, coming to Mlddletown
from Lancaster. She is survived by
her husband and the following chil-
dren. Albert Baumbach, Frederick
Baumbach, Mrs. George Schriener,
Mrs. W. C. Smith, of Harrisburg,
Mrs. George Hoover, Highspire: one
brother Frederick Hoernel, and one
sister, Mrs. Christina Schaffer, Lan-
caster: thirteen grandchildren and
five great grandchildren. Funeral
services will be held at home in
Nissley street on Wednesday after-
noon at 2.30 o'clock. The Rev.
Fuller Bergstresser, pastor of the
St. Peter's Lutheran Church, of
which she was a. member, will offi-
cite. Private burial will be made in
the Middletown Cemetery.

Ruth Mildred Snyder, the two-
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Kirk Snyder, South Wood street,

died Sunday night from pneumonia,
after an illness of a few days. The
parents and six sisters, Eva, Carrie,
Mary, Lizzie, Emma and Margaret
Snyder, all at home, survive. Fu-
neral will be held from the home on
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock.
The Rev. O. M. Kraybill, pastor of
the Church of God will officiate.
Burial will be made in the Middle-
town Cemetery.

The project to convert the parish
house property of the St. Peter's Lu-
theran Church, into a religious edu-
cational. social and recreational cen-
ter is being received with great
favor. The plan is to secure 500
persons to agree to contribute 10
cents per week for a period of 200
weeks. The reconstruction of the
building will proceed as rapidly as
the funds will permit.

The councilmen elected at the con-
gregational m'eeting of the St. Pe-
ter's Lutheran Church last Monday
evening were installed with special
services and sermon by the pastor,
the ttev. Fuller Bergstresser last
evening. They are: Elder, John
Troll; deacons, H. T. Kauffman, J. H.
Reiger; trustees, J. H. Landis and
M. If. Gingrich.

Communion services were observed
in (he Methodist Episcopal Church
Sunday morning and were largely
attended.

"Ware Schiefer is another soldier
boy from this borough, who is serv-
ing in the United States Army. He
is a native member of the Three
Hundred and Sixtieth Infantry, sta-
tioned at Travis, Tex. Word was re-
ceived in town by his brother Bal-
lard Schiefer, of South Union street
to the effect that Ware was selected
with seven other members of his
company I otravel and at the pres-
ent time he is stationed at Camp
Memphis, Tennessee, where he is
engaged in hospital work. He will
return to Camp Travis, where he
will have charge of a ward of one
hundred and fifty cots. Young
Schiefer was a member of the junior
class of the Middletown High school,
at the time the United States de-
clared war.

Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Jackson, ofLebanon, spent Sunday in town as theguests of Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Alyers
South Swatara street.

Mrs. l.aura Deibler and children, of
Philadelphia, spent the past few days
in town as the guests of the former's
mother, Mrs. Alex Nauss, South Union
street.

Mrs. Levi Heaegy has returnedhome from Chester, where she attend-ed the funeral of a grandchild, held
there on Saturday.

Miss Alice Carman has resigned her
position as forelady at the Homberg-er hosiery mill and left on Saturday
for her home, at Paoli.

Mr. and Mrs. E. s. Gerberlch, ofMain street, have returned from'Washington, D. C? where they werelguests of the Rev. S. T. Nicholas unci !family.

New York Central Trains
Collide; One in River

By Associated Press
Albany, X. Y? April B.?The Km-1pire State Express which left New;

York this morning lor (he west and I
train Xo. 16, eastbound from Buffalo,'
collided with a freight wreck near]
Amsterdam shortly afternoon. The |
eastbound train is reported to have
overturned into the Mohawk river. I
Doctors and relief trains have been I
ordered from nearby points.

First reports received in Albany!
were to the effect that no one was;
killed. It was reported that a freight 1train had been derailed and that i
both the Empire and train Xo. 16,
crashed into the freight.

I.ater reports were that Engineer
John Hotts and Fireman W. Bar-ringer. of the Empire of Albanv,
had been killed and that the engin-
eer. E. Davis, and the fireman of
'"ain Xo. 16, seriously injured.

I'orty HUM in Wreckfly Associated Press
New York, April B.?About forty

passengers were injured but none
were killed in the wreck on the Xew
York Central railroad west of Am-
sterdam this afternoon, according to
a report received at the railroad's
head offices here.

8010 Pasha Promises
Revelations; Gets Reprieve

By Associated Press
Paris, April B.?Shortly following

the action of President Poincare in
refusing clemency to 8010 Pasha,
convicted of treason in acting as the
agent of German propaganda in
France, which caused the expecta-
tion that his execution would not be
long delayed, it wag announced to-
day that the military judicial au-
thorities had granted 8010 a reprieve.
Their action was based on represen-
tation that the convicted man had
revelations to make to the authori-
ties.

Preacher Pleads For
Third Liberty Loan

In St. John's Reformed Church,
Fourth and Maclay streets, last even-
ing, the pastor, the Rev. George W.
Hartman, made a most forceful
plea -for the buying of Liberty
Bonds.- He expressed supreme be-
lief in American patriotism and eaid
that no German force of any kind
could ever stop it.

"Buy a Liberty Bond, even if vou
cannot afford it," he pleaded. "If
the Germans conquered this nation
the currency we have now would be
void. Therefore any one having
money would be made paupers. The
on'y sure way to avert this is to
subscribe whole-heartedly to this
loan."
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Essentials For a Productive Garden ?A Beautiful
Lawn and a Comfortable Home For Summer Days

Get into the trenches of your back-yard garden and help to fortify the Allies against a food famine. Food will
win the war. ou need food so do our boys in the trenches. All it takes to get it is a back-yard and a backbone.
\\ hat few seeds and implements you need, you will find here in dependable quality and very reasonable prices.

And then you will want to protect your food supply and your home from the disease-spreading fly. We
have screens and screen doors to fit any window or door.

Other suggestions innumerable for garden, lawn and the home.

HiScreens and Screen Doors H
Screen Doors ?Stained or natural finish?best qualitj wire #1.59 to $4.75

SET OF SCREEN DOOR HARDWARE consisting of pair of spring hinges, hook and |jp|j|j|w ;
\u25a0| . eye, door pull with necessary screws, 12? if purchase is made at the time door is purchased. ia=|i'llll i

Window Screens ?strongly made ? easy sliding?oil finished 40? to sl.lO fffiff-jp'

Wheelbarrows Poultry Wire
No garden is complete with- Poultry Wire?in one and two inch mesh. Our

u . |
rive re | JU jjt verv stron r

poultry wire is galvanized after weaving which JBH
and nicely finished. * makes it doubly strong. Sold only in rolls of 50,

\ Small size, $3.4.1 100 and 150 running ft. In this way we have no yHgi
"size" $5 ,*5

remnants left to eat up our profits, hence the low jaggi
Extra large $5.75 prices. §Mlsa|

Garden Implements Garden Seeds and Bulbs
Long handled pointed shovels, $1.65 i T i .

<
.

,
_

ff"| Garden spades, #1.25 ' addition to carrying in stock a complete variety of D.

WJ Spading forks, strapped '... SI.OO M Ferry's Seeds, we have a complete showing ofJl 12 tooth malleable rakes, 40<* &

Garden
k
h
e
o

10",oo*h
..'::!.'.':.'.'!:.'.'.'.'!::!:

? $£ Pakro Seed Tape at 10c Package
Hedge shears?6 inch blade $1.15
Hedge shears?B inch notched blade, .... $1.40 Grass seed, for velvety lawns, package 15?tfl Garden trowels, .... 10?

BIA Garden trowels, extra strong, 19? Grass seed, tor velvety lawns, large package, 2.?
lM eeders, 10e Gladiolus bulbs, dozen 30^IK. Hose clamps 5?
MBI Clincher hose menders 12c . Gladiolus bulbs, large selected, dozen, 40?

l/llr S rf dgerV; a'u Peony roots 3 for 35?'Wlr Wire flower bed guard, ft., 10?
' Lawn fountains, 19? to $2.75 j Dahlia roots, 2 for 35?

BOWMAN'S? Basement.

RUGS ARE GOING UP IN PRICE
Your Money IVillBe IVell Invested

We cannot impress on you too strongly the advisability of buying your rugs and floor coverings at this time. If you could see
the letters we are getting almost daily advising us of increase on quotations for future orders.

As we had purchased the large stock we have at the prices that prevailed about a year ago, we arc in a position to give you the
advantage of the following prices

BODY BRUSSELS RUGS I TAPESTRY RUGS Wk'O-o ft #ll.OO, #is..-,o

27x54 inches at and Seamless wool-faced rugs in floral, all
36x63 inches at $7.00 over anc j nicdallion patterns. GRASS RUGS
ts X<

7-(>h sl2 00 and sl3 75 6x9 ft at SIO.OO and $14.00 Crex or willow grass rugs in green.
<: qf. ... S"0 00 and s*>4 00 7-6x9 ft. at '. $12.50 and SIB.OO brown or blue with band or fancy bord-

-62 ft at s3i:so 8-3xlo-6 ft $16.50, $27.50 ers.

8 tvin Aft ai #3l 50 and S3B 10 9x12 ft '' ? $29.50 18x36 inches 65?Id2?tal: .:::: $34.00 ;nd trim 1 * inches $1 ..-,0, $2.50
o 1 ; iwi ntii-i iut 27x54 inches $1.4)0 to $1.3.

VELVET RUGS m.
1 1-3x12 ft. at .$46.00 and $52.50 6x9 ft $15.00 JS
11-3x13-6 ft. at $52.50 7.6x9 ft $19.00 o*J5 1 ' Soro 21!11-3x15 ft. at .... $57.50 and $65.75 8-3xlo ft $24.00 to $32.50 r>vi7 f

$9..>0, J J~<>
9 ft., 12 ft., 15 ft. runners. 9x12 ft $21.00 to $35.00 WIW.JU

AXMINSTER RUGS SMALL RUGS
LINOLEUMS

Deep tufted, richly colored all over, Ve,vet-27x54 inches, . $3.00 to $3.50 Printe^'SeLT'sryd 11 ' yd ' 71cfloral medallion and Oriental patterns. 36x72 inches 49 to $4 r>o InJajd ,ineolcum V q
yd

y j'
4-6x6-6 ft $8.50, $11.50 Axminster?27xs4 inch $2.25 to $3.50 SI.OO sl.lO. $1 20 il?l 50 #1 6
6x9 ft ? $13.50, $20.00 36x63 inches $3.75 to $4.00

iinvrkrviir

'

7-6x9 ft. $21.00 36x72 inches $4.75 to $6.50 WINDOW SHADES
6-9x12 ft $20.00, r\Mi A i n A \\t are prepared for vour wants in
8-3xlo-6 ft $22.50, $32.50 COLONIAL RAG RUGS water colors, oil or cambric shades.
9x12 /t JJg'JJJ* In Hit and Miss Patterns. 3x6 ft. shades . 45?, 65?, 85?, SI.OO

H 3xl2'ft $42 50 $4500 24x36 inches ' °9*
3x7 *I,OM

11-3x15 ft.'. .'.'.'.'.'.7.7* !...' $55.00 inches 70? to $1.15 Larger sizes up to 72 inches.

12x15 ft $50.00, $75.00 !nt ICS to Let us measure your home and give

WILTON RUGS
? SSS::::::::: SI3S S <*-?

are without a peer for beauty and sen-
' ''"'' ' *''/ ''''' (M)

MATTINGRUGS
ice. Our line embraces Whittalls Anglo SxlO ft $7 50 to sll 00 P r' or woven patterns.
Persian, Anglo Indian, Royal Worcester ft 7.7. 77! 10.00 to $lo!oO 6xß-8 ft $1.98 to $2.25
and Teprac* Sloanes Balbeck and Karnak *

'

9xß-8 ft
.. $3.25

and other standard makers. BOZART RUGS 9xll-8 ft $3.98 and $4.50
27x54 inches $5.50 to $9.25 ... . .. . . 9x12 ft $4.50
36x63 inches $9.00 to $15.00 madc of he

f
av

-
v Kraft fibcr s"-proof and 12x12 ft $4.50

4-6x7-6 ft $18.50 to $30.50 water-proof.
cw/rrnrno

6x9 ft $30.00 to $55.00 27x54 inches .... $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 bWttrJLKb
8-3xlo-6 ft $47.50 to $81.50 36x72 inches $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 A complete line of Bissells Carpet
9x12 ft. .. ? ?. $50.00 to $89.00 4-6x7-6 ft. $4.50 Sweepers.
9x15 ft $72.50 $122.25 6x9 ft $6.00, SB.OO $2.25, $3.00, $3.25, $3.75 to $5.51'

All larger sizes at low prices. 6x12 ft SB.OO, $16.50 Vaccum Cleaners, $7.50 to $9.75

3


